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Celebrity Lace Front Wigs - Best Lace wigs in NYC, New York, NY, Manhattan, Long Island, NJ,
CT

Patricia's Lace Wigs Salon, is the premier destination for the Best in Lace Front Wigs, Celebrity Lace
Front Wigs, the most premium Lace Front Wigs sold in the New York, NJ, CT, NYC, Manhattan, Long
Island areas today.

May 30, 2009 - PRLog -- Celebrity Lace Wigs – Lace Front Wigs – Premium Lace Wigs

If you are looking for a Premium Lace Front Wig, the kind your favorite celebrity would wear, check out
Patricia’s Famous Lace Wigs salon, located in New York, NY, in Astoria, Queens, NY.  Patricia’s Lace
Wigs are Premium, exclusive Lace Front Wigs.  They are made using the same hair types her premium hair
extension brands.  These are the types of lace front wigs that celebrities wear, the best of the best.  No
wonder her hair salon attracts people from Manhattan, Long  Island, Westchester, CT, NJ, Philadelphia, and
all over the world.

Patricia’s Lace Wigs set themselves apart for many reasons:

1)   An average of 50-60 hours, of hand made work is used for each Lace Front Wig.  She does Full Lace
Front Wigs, Partial Lace Front Wigs, Lace Frontals, and Custom Lace Front Wigs.
2)   The hair for her Lace Wigs is the same types used in her premium hair extension types.  Do you want
Remy Hair, Yaki Hair, European Hair, Virgin Hair, Premium Remy Hair, those are the ones used in
Patricia’s Premium Lace wigs.
3)   All hair is 100% Premium Remy Human Hair in all Lace Front Wigs.
4)   All are Natural Lace Front Wigs, the type that nobody would know you are wearing one.
5)   Patricia’s Lace Wig Showroom, is on a private floor, and is not accessible to everyone.  Appointments
are required, and privacy is assured.
6)   There are 3 Private VIP rooms, with private sinks, Fendi Furniture, TV’s, etc in each room.
7)   Patricia’s Lace Wig Salon, has 6 people who apply Lace Front Wigs, each having applied a minimum
of 500 each.
8)   Patricia’s offer same day service.  Have a consultation and application, the same day!
9)   They offer the Gold Standard of Lace Wigs.  A partial Lace Wig in the front, and hair extensions in the
back.  Nobody else can do that, the same day!  This is considered the deluxe!
10)   Convenient Location.  They are located in Astoria, Queens NY, which is centrally located to all of
NY, NJ, CT, Philadelphia, Boston, Long Island, Westchester, Brooklyn, the Bronx, Staten Island, New
Jersey!  Very easy to get to!

That all said, Celebrity Lace Front Wigs are not cheap.  If you are looking to spend $200, they have nothing
for you.  Premium Lace Wigs, the ones that are the best lace wigs, the most real looking lace wigs, the most
natural lace wigs, cost more than that.  The Price Range for Patricia’s Lace Wigs is $1000 - $2000.  They
are well worth the price, if you are looking to have a real looking lace front wig, a natural looking lace front
wig, the type a celebrity would wear.  Do you think Beyonce, Tyra, Oprah, wear cheap lace wigs? No they
don’t! They wear the best, most real looking premium human hair lace wigs on the market!  That is the
same type of Lace Front Wig that Patricia’s Lace Wig salon carries.  That is why they have many VIP
customers, many celebrities, and famous people that buy lace front wigs from them.

So, do you like in NYC, NY, and want the best lace front wig? Do you want a lace front wig, like Tyra,
Beyonce, and Oprah would wear?  Live in New Jersey, CT, Philadelphia, Boston, Brooklyn, Long Island,
Westchester, Manhattan, Queens, and want the best lace front wig? Visiting from Europe, London,
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England, France, the Caribbean, Europe, and want a 100% Premium Human Lace Wig!  Call Patricia’s
Famous Hair Salon, the best in hair extensions and lace front wigs, in the NYC, New York, NY area!

http://www.nychairsalon.com
http://www.hairextensionsalon.com
http://www.hairextensionnyc.com

30-71 Steinway St
Astoria, NY, 11103
New York, NY, NYC

718-932-7777
917-885-9644

--- End ---
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